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RAILROAD PE0P1.B BUSY.

Tlic return of C. I. Tiittle,
general trailic manager, Carl
Strndlcy chief engineer, and L.
Hains, civil engineer, all of the
Oregon Short Line, from a jour-
ney into the interior by the way
of Vale and the Malheur canyon
last week, is another circum-
stance which adds evidence to
the belief that something is
about to be doing on the western
extension of the Oregon Eastern
before long. These men were in
Ontario last Friday on the return
trip to Salt Lake, after a two
week's stay in the interior coun-
try, where they visited Burns,
Iikeview and Prineville, says
the Optimist.

A visit to Burns last week of
J. O'Brien, general manager, H.

B. Miller, general freight agent,
and Chas. W. Buck, civil engi-
neer, all of the Short Line, was
made the occasion of a demon
stration from the citizens there,
who entertained these officials
at a big banquet with much
speech-makin- g and enthusiam.
The three were bound on a gen-a- l

inspection trip through the
interior, and intended going
from Burns to Lakeview and
Klamath, thence to Prineville
and north. They made no an-

nouncements relative to railroad
building, but their presence in
the interior is taken as a fact of
significance without any state-
ment.

On Monday of this week a
Short Line surveying crew was
in Ontario on their way to Salt
Lake. They came from the vici-

nity of Barren Valley, where
they have been running some
new surveys the past few weeks.
No information could be gained

vfrom them, and they left on the
atternoon tram, supplies are
almost daily going into Vale ad
dressed to the Oregon Eastern.

All supplies sent in for use in
building the Brogan branch are
addressed to the Brogan branch,
but there are also many cars of
supplies going in besides, and it
is known that those addressed to
the Oregon Eastern are now be-

ing held in the yards at Vale,
where they are accumulating
rapidly.

STAGES IT SO YEARS.

This is how the Blue Mt. Eagle
boys size up our veteran stage
contractor:

"Colonel," and how could it be
otherwise? Tall, erect, gray,
light of step, the cigar in his
month at the proper angle, the
long linen duster, the Kentucky
manner, Mr. C. M. Kellogg forms
the picturesque appearance of a
Kentucky Colonel. To see him
saunter along the street you are
inclined to imagine a mint julep
in his pocket, and the blue blood
of old Kentucky in his veins.
But Mr. Kellogg does not boast
of this. He is probably not
aware of it. His business is
staging, his talk is about his
stage lines. He has been in the
business for one-ha- lf a century
and at the present time, at the
advanced age of 72 years, is oper-

ating more star stage routes than
any other man on the coast.

On the first day of July he as
sumed the management of the
Austin-Burn- s line. This is in
addition to his Vale-Bur- ns line.
He is also the government con-

tractor for the Burns-Diamon- d

line and Burns-Venat- or route.
This in all makes miles of
stage line over which he carries
government mail. This might
seem an unusual task for a man
of 72 years but not so with Mr.
Kellogg. He knows his business
He had his experience during the
past fifty years. Way back in

the year 187-- he had the mail
contract from Baker City to Can-
yon City, but this was only lid
years ago and ho was a veteran
in the business even then.

SUDDEN DEAIH.

A telephone message early
Tuesday morning announced the
sudden death of 13. P. Bussart at
the George Buchanan place on
Monday night. He was en route
in from the railroad with a load
of freight and on Monday night
complained of a severe pain over
his heart. Ho told his compan-
ions that a recurrence of the pain
would certainly kill him and went
to tho Buchanan house from the
camp and asked if they had any
camphire or whisky. They had
both and ho was given a small

drink of the latter. Mr. Hitch- -' COUNTY COURT PROCIiEDINOS.

anan told him to lie down on
'

couch and not return to the camp. The regular July term of cotin- -

He did so and Mr. Buchanan ' ty court adjourned last night.
started to turn down the light Both Commissioners Stallard and
and leave the room but hearing an 'Smyth and Tudgo Hector wero
unusual noise from the couch
turned to the unfortunate man
finding him dead.

On account of the sudden
death Mr. Buchannn asked that
an inijuest bo hold. Justice
Davis wont over from Harney
and Dr. C. C. Grilllth was called
from this city. It was found
that death was caused from an
ntfection of the heart
pectoris

the

C.

in Harriman

Deceased was quite well known precinct; J, D. Stewart in Din-her- o

where he was for sometime mond and John Sweek in
employed on the A. E. Murphy Denstedt precinct. are
land holdings at Iron Mountain, tho registration officers in the
His was at and the precincts,
body was brought to Some changes wero made in
Burns embanied. Tho fun-- 1 the boundary of tho now
ernl service will bo held today.

JAMES McKINZIU BURIED WEDNESDAY

The funeral of James McICen-zi- e,

the aged man who was hurt
on tho evening of July Ith by a
tean! frightened at an wns changed petition
auto and turning the rig over,
was held Wednesday morning,
the service being conducted by
Hew A. J. Irving.

Deceased was a native of Nova
Scotia and was 6S years old. He
had been a resident of this sec--

M.

was

tion for about two on nana on .nine m oi w.- -

fifteen years and .tU and the outstanding war
he is survived by daughters
all of whom are in Michigan, one
son in Washington and another
son William A., was herei

Mr. McKonzic was in poor
health in his condition it did
not take a fall to cause
the rupture of a blood vessel on
the brain causing appoplexy.
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DON'T GET BILKED
Chicago claiming to a whole-

sale house, is selling groceries lo peo-

ple count hereby

to duplicate order complete,

in Harney county at
delivered in they selling
goods F. O. Chicago.

N. BROWN SONS

THE ILES DRAMATIC COMPANY

Ed Meade's bunch good
Telephone &

last Saturday to informs us is

and has preparing to a line to
. i. A liinuil n h I unilln I wa n 4 Ml lilt milsatisfaction, night "" """

nlaved .work immediately.
A the supplies havea comedy is a

very pleasing bill. The company
is well and is quite
popular the people this

where they played
to appreciative audiences before.

Tonight close their en-

gagement here one
best plays and go hero by
way Narrows and P. Ranch
to Lakeview.

Should decide to the
fall circuit this territory

Margaret lies Co. will be
greeted many admirers and
good houses.

IS PILTUKED

Louis Hill, prcsidont of tho
Great Northern Railway, has
contracted with a Chicago firm
for placing 50 large outdoor bul-

letin displays on Chicago boule-

vards and streets, which will
show throughout Oregon
and the Pacific Northwest.

"Hit the Oregon Trail," and
"Back to Oregon and to Nature,"
are slogans that appear
among others, on displays.
The pictures themselves are
mamoth oil paintings and the
contracts just made specifies they
shall remain in permanent posi-

tions for at least one year.
The scenes depicted are made

from photographs. They appeal
alike to the homeseeker and
tourist, for not are op-

portunities in horticulture and
agriculture shown but Oregon
mountains, and rivers are
shown in a very attractivo way.
Orchards, alfalfa farms, dairy,
grain, and ranches are in-

cluded in the pictures.
Street car junction points,

convenient roofs whore the dis-

plays will attract attention from
tho elevated lines, and other
vanUigo points throughout Chica-

go are those selected for theso

If you want Candy go to
tho Kandy Kitchen. Home
made candy, fresh every day.

on strcot leading
to court house. Wm, Weber,
prop.

present. Among matters
wore:

Heporls of the road of
the three districts accepted.
Tho county asked for

Solisbury and others ordered
Surveyed.

C. A. Haines and John Smyth
granted liquor license.

A. II. Curry appointed justice
angina of tho peace pre

cinct; Daniel Quier in Virginia

the
These

wife

and lines

and

lilfieH

cattle

Burns

precincts. Anderson precinct
was created which is

of Cold This
effects tho boundary lines of
both Virginia valley and Happy
Valley precincts.

The voting place in Denio pro
cinct by
trom tho school house to
DoU'enbaugh store.

2,500 transferred from
the building fund to the general
fund.

The quarterly report of the
county treasurer showed bal- -

years. His,""
wife died ago

three

who
with him.

severe

road

rants amount to S7.G02 08. This
leaves very substantial balance
over the and shows
the county in a fine financial
condition.

A large shipment of Hole Proof
Hosiery for men women and
children has just arrived. Tho
Busy Comer Store.

A firm, be

the
of Ifarneg g. We agree

any sold by

them the same price
Hums as are
li.

&

EXTEND TELEPHONE SERVICE

of Manager Laurance of the Un-

people have been playing each Telegraph Co.

night since good that the company

houses each performance extend

given hast niulu "iuthev "Charley's Aunt", will Degm

three act which portion of

balanced
with of

section have

they
with of their

from
of

they take
through

the
by

STATE

scenes

will
these

only

paintings.

Good

McGee building

by

each

Vale

Springs.

the

been received and more are now
en route.

Air. Laurance expects to go
out over the proposed extention
line at once to make an inspec-
tion and arrange for tho work to
begin.

This will bring an isolated
district into closer communica-
tion with Burns and other out-

side points and serve a large
territory.

LOCAL OVDKILOW.

Fou Sali:1G0 acres of land
with 1,000,000 feet of standing
timber. 50 acres tillable and
can be irrigated. Adjoining for
est reserve and controls large
range. Call at this office.

Nollie Reed took his departure
yestesday morning for Portland
and other outside points. He
will attend the druggists' con-

vention while away and expect;
to ho absent about six weeks.

You may look and you may lis-

ten, but you will eventually call
on Irving Miller and take advant-
age of some of his bargains in
real estate. Also tho man wish-

ing to sell can not do better than
to list with him. Room (i, Odd
Fellow building.

Will French, the geninl drum-

mer for Wadhams & Kerr Bros.,
of Portland, who has been mak-
ing this territory for several
years, spent several days hero
this week. He was accompanied
by James Thompson, a member
of tho wholesalo firm for which
he travels, Mr. Thompson great-
ly enjoyed the ball game on the
4th. They mado tho trip in a
comfortable touring car.

Edward F. Treadwcll, the P.
L. S. Co. attornoy of San Fran-
cisco, is hero to represent that
company in a Hupplemautal suit
in the U, S. court against
Wm. Hanloy ot nl involving wa
ter rights on Silvics River. The
matter comes up in this city next
Monday boforo a rofcreo. Wo
understand Judgo Webster will
bo hero to represent tho Hanley
interests.

Tho Home Hotel is tho comfor-
table place to board.

Locations as good as tho best
-- A. F. B. George.

Moving pictures tonight and
every night next week.

Toulouso geese for salo $1.50
each- .- Mrs. Lute Parker, BuriiH,
Oregon.

R. II. Brown and wife wero
over from Diamond to attend tho
celebration.

Foil S.l,K Several head of
horses 11, l and 5 years old,
weighing from 1050 to 1250 each.
Call at tho Times-lleral- d office.

Mrs. Mary George desires to
announce to the business men
that she will not ho responsible
for any debts contracted by A.
F. It. George from this date.

A telephone report came
Thursday that the negro cham
pion Jack Johnson hnd been
shot but he is very much nlivo
and there is nothing to tho re-

port,

Carrol Cecil was in from Silver
Creek this week and says ho has
been putting up hay instead of
celebrating this year. C. T.
Lillard, accompanied by tho
Misses Cecil, came up from Port-

land last week and now at the
ranch.

If you want to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real-
ty Co. will be of great assistance
lo you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

C. A. Harlan and wife aro out
at the Driukwater Cow Creek
ranch for a few days vacation.
Mrs. A. C. Welcome is assisting
in the First National Bank dur-
ing Mr. Harlan's absent.

Why pay the rates charged by
Standard Companies, when you
can got the same protection for
about half? Fire Insurance ta
cost in tho Horticultural Fire
Relief. Randall, Passenger it
Alaloney.

uu iieer and wile, the old
pioneer people, arrived here from
Silverton Sunday evening and
will spend a few weeks here
visiting their children, I. S. Geer
and Mrs. Ben Brown. Their
many friends arc glad to see
them. Both are enjoying good
health. Mr. Geer has bought
property in Douglas county and
upon their return they will dis-

pose of their crops in tho Wnldo
hills and go on to their new

The following is clipped from
the Fairfield Iowa Ledger. Mr.
Mealoy is one of our prosperous
sheepmen and is held in high
esteem in Harney county:

Mrs. Mary E. Mealoy, after a
lingering illness, passed away
Saturday, June 11th. Funeral
services were held at the Friends
church in Pleasenl Plain, June 1!!.

by Rev. Hammond, and the
body was taken to the Brighton
cemetery followed by a large
concourse of friends and neiegh-bo- r.

Mrs. Mealey was formerly
Mary E. Karney, was born June
28th. 1809, at Hartfort.Conn.
She made her home in early life
with Wm. Pickard. She was
united in marriage with S. A.
Mealey at Burns, Ore., October
18th. 1905. Mrs. Mealey leaves
a husband, two children and a
sister, Mrs. E. A. Crumly, to
morn her Iom. To the bereaved
family the sympathy of tho com
munity is extended.

sis' The Onlr Womin'i Collrtf on the
I'dflOc Cot KirltulTtl

fur Yftunc Women
Locatrj imontf lit bulifu

lull nrr 0l!ml. California.
"tMAiirrv cluat lo Sin FranciKo and tlit

great Uiiivmiliri of (li "(.
Full collrjiata count IraJinf

lo J pt, Hntrftncf nJ tfraJuation rrquirfmrnli
rtjuivatcnt In llmtc ot Stanford and Univrily
of CiliUrfna. Tmininil (It ttudrnta (or tracdind
rrfalr Imr of ucaJnnie work, and orTrri tprcul
aJviii.n(f(t for tmitic, art, library atuJy and

im tdunoinica. Well rqutpprd laboratorira for
cwucr. Special attention la litalth of atuJrntl.

MoJirn jfyrmuaium thoroughly quippd. Out
door life and mufmenta in th ideal California cli-

mate. Alumna in every city on thaPaufie Coait,
ran CATALOOUK ADOdlll

PRCSIDf NT MJrt-L- CLAY CANON. LL, D,
mills) Col Lrac f. o , CALiroNNiA

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitcii HrTM I.anii Orru r.

Ilurim, Ori'iiiin, June 'I, mil),
Im In' Uln'ti'l.y iilvi'ii Hut' I'm nk AilrUn,

of Ituiili). Orruoiit Mini, (in July 1. JUU7,
uinili, ilmert Unit unlry Nu. IHtt. hurfiil No.
ul'U.f'ir Sh, N'4 itnilNW, N"i Hrallnu I,
iimiiiii n ., Hank'" i. "IU'Uml'Hu .

link llleiliiuliii ullntii Hull tu niiiko (limt
iniuil In miiilillili In in In tliulitiiil iiliovo

Imfiiio M J o't'iiiimir, II H Cinnnili
hIohit, nl IiIm ullli'u ut IK'nIu, Uriicoii. on tlm
Mil ily ol AiikuhI, mill,

rlulniHiii milium ii uIHhxcm
Mm. H II littfuiiliiiiiiili, Krnni: N drum,

riiliiiiiliiiK l. tine. Hmumu Hi li'lilnimli. nil of
lit iilo, Ori'ifoii

Wm. I' ii iik, lU'tfl.tcr

Minim I. IH Ml M. Hennl No. UI7MI.

NOTION KOIUMJUUOATION
UNIT l!ll HI'A'I l'.ii 1, NII OKKII'K. j

Ilurim, (In boh, Mny i'ti, lulu,
Not hi' l Imri'liy glu'ii tluil tho Niinliuni

I'm lllii iUllnuy I omi.uliy, whom .otomro
inMfi' In hi I'iiiiI, MliinuHOta, linn lull With
iluy ol Jliiy lulu illi'il In tlil ottliu Hi

dunlin i ti tailor tlit iTOilnloiinofllit)
li't nf iJniiuimi.iiiiiiriitiil July 1. Ivj IHUHIil
MT. 1'iHIJ

W.S.ofHi:'. fin WfNI'it NW4 mill Nl'', ol
HI.UKkii tfH'inf HI..Hui' 3.1 uml rl', of rlAU
Hue III 111 Towiiuhl,! M Himlli. Kuiitfu :il, 1 ttt 3
mill HW't ill Nr!4hi i, MV nl Nl''i uml Wit
ol hi:'. M'i' V will H'jof Nl)', hi'i Ju llUcnvn
hip ,U Himlli, IciiiiKii ,ikiI lCHnl th

l'rlneliH MurlUUu.
AiiviiihI nil I'lTniHin ilKlinlnvuilYurioly llm

lulil iIihitIIh'iI. or ilutlrliiir lo ulilvct hoi mo
ol Hm ii)IuthI cliuiiii'Uir ol llio mini, or for
miy ullmr rimmiii In tlio 1liinl lo ii.llclll,
thoUlo lllu lliulr iillliliivlli o( I'rnttul III I till
ollk'u, on or Imforu tliu IGlluluy of July, Ivlu.

WM I'AKUK, Ill'Klltor

Thoso having relinquishments
or rcnl estato for salo should
consult E. W. VnnValkenburg,
tho real estate mnn, at his office
in Burns.

ns

Tho Horticultural Fire Relief
of Salem saved policy-holde- rs

last year in premiums.
Let us moro about it.
Randall Passenger & Mnlonoy.
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RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY

Government l.nnil l.orutorN mill r In

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS 01)1) FELLOW ItLDG., BURNS, OREGON
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Closing Out Sale of Full Blood Merino Flocks

Having decided to closo out our entire holding of flno sheep
wo havo tho following to oll'cr for salo without reservation.

'100 Registered Merino owes with Iambs, of tho A anil 15 classes.
1500 Select full blood Rambouilletewes with lambs, strictly true

to typo and of beautiful covering.
1500 Full blood Rambouillet ewes with lambs, strictly first class

and good enough for nny stud (lock.
1500 Select full blood Delaino owes with lambs, heavy Bhearers,

heavy bono and very large size.
1500 Full blood Delaino owes with lambs, good enough lo go

into any stud Hock.
1200 Full blood Spanish Merino ewes, with lambs. These aro

strong typo of tho It class, very heavy shearers and dense
covering. These aro exceptionally large for their typo.

thk.sk ri.ocK.s aim: am. young hiii:i:i

5000 One and two year ewes, not bred, of the above classes.
U700 High class Merino ewes, with lambs.
2700 One and two year old high class Merino ewes, not bred.
2700 Yearling range rams, and

100 Registered rams of above classes.
All ewes with lambs have been bred to registered rams in
their respective classes. The male increase will be raised
as ram lambs, except those from the J5700 head of high
class Merino ewes.
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For price and particulars, address

TII2 BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND Co.

Hay Creek, Crook Coimln, Oregon

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

Rest Loin Steak
Boils
Roasts
Sausage
Pork

After Alny 15 we will
away M t--g TgT

121c
. . . . Be. to 7c.

. .(!c. to 8c.
12ic

lfic.

Rive
one

ONE $25.00 STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

for Cash purchases amount-
ing to $75.00. Save your
coupons--whe- n they total
$75.00 bring them in and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. .1. McKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.

E. B. REED & SON
Complete line of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
ICE CREAM SEASON

We wish to niiiioiinco lo (lie public tlwit we will
soon linvu nn Ice Creiuu Aiiiiiufactiirlii"; I'ttint in
operation and prepared to furnish It In nny iinnt-it- y

on short notice to families or entertainments.

WE SPILL TAKE ORDERS FOR

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

rssrr
wnaiirnTiTiiir sjuirJtsttKt-- KstsaKfryuc. rrnmMKWfr

"9ll55tU, , ..
ZttdSaiJiffla H

4P&M& SAWtWlS2l)-- - MILLS
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ENGINES
B0ILEU5

JIIGH GRADE

MACHINERY
WRITE FOR 3PECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILLMACHINEm'CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D, ORE- .- SAN JOSE CAL.F

--

t

This weather will make you feel
like making garden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOW
on hand and the test and most

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN MILK AT 0NB-IML- F PRICE

of package seeds. Full stock of

HOESJS and ZEij&JKLEi
Begin lo gel ready for gardening

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
NcwgSliopJUppojilc Hie lirst National tank Main Si.

"w mr
Your palroiinc solicited.

E.
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NEW AND HAY

IN WITH BARN.

II. .1

Viet

i. .1
ail

I.IU'l

in

Quantity.!

Propt

--aa
BURNS LIVERY AND STABLE.

CORTES ELLIOTT, I'ropL ",

zmJjv

Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals
ACCURATE SCALLS

CONNECTION

J'ork,

doioii.i
.SjlllSiil

IM

lANSIiN,

FEED

ow'7 uttuition 0xA
lo tran.icinit custom ana
freight tea din.

Homes kept by the dav.

week or vi on th.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY TlTOOlTil

Hay and s'lain ahray
un hand.
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The Stsndard Bred Stallion
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Verms: $15,20, 25
CEO. D. HACEY, Burns, Ore,
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Twelfth Night, No. 41906
TRIAL RtCORO 2: U4

Biro of NiKlituf .StratliiiiuruJIl :i I. Murk NiKlit j u',
Slrwi by Onwiin! L'iWH, Blru nfOnwiiril 8ilvi-- J!.a'il4, I'oiirl Onward

4:07, 1'ilaliiH iu7'4, Cullmrt
MlHitOiiliulin'-'.OOt.- ,, Mnjor Mnbon a:0l)'4l(ol Thorntm
Ciinii'llu Hollo :I0 uml llll oiliurt itli tvranU Uliw ".' .0

Dam: MiHH lttii3.0S;i., Urtiii nf l.iwllo Allun 8:lfti4, I'liolie Tin rn
L':W, Mini AurtJIa 'J :f 1, Allen W. I.etii U:l - um l.n M,ty
with ti il rurorp of 'Jt'Jsi l.

OiiMiiril In hy (hmi. Wllkiw. .Miw Until ny.l.J mUlum, tiro of
Aiiilnlxm Hoy 1 :ftUl.. .1. .1. Ainliilion In liy Alnnue lu liv ( to,
WllkCB.

I lmo oiiiiiikIi iimrou bookiil In v:irriiul Hit- - ki'tiiiii(; nf Twnllth
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H. DENMAN, Harriman, Oregon
jitt:::::::ii:::'.m::itt:::::::t:::nntmn::ttit:::::u:::ium::iti;t;mit:i:utt:tttni::

tVtt . ',''
Wv want to thank for our pant patronage. Mr
Iwlivve you will find it to pour interest to trade with
lis in the ratine. Oar stock is complete and oar
WtUGS are the brut. We. will not handle ang other
kind and onr prices are right.

MV have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the citg. Agents for

DH. SHOW'S FAMILY MEDICINES and SL'CUKIIY STOCK REMEDIES
We Solicit jour rrcscrlplluu work

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietorsl'Vt, ''W(t .L'I
Job Printing.


